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Iota Man Gets Prize OfferJin National Search for
i-.; Longest Oneyt

Page Hans N. Langseth, of
ey," N. D.
Is wanted out in Sacramento!

r. Hans is the winner of the
ina.1 Beard Contest whfeh has
staged to locate the longest

I in the United States.

renteon perfectly good feet of
rers sprout from his chin,
d, as a reatilt of being crowned
p. Hans Is entitled to free
portation to Sacramento, and
pi that be may attend the
3 of '49" celebration to be hold
© California capital. May 23

1 that isn't all!
en ho arrives in Sacramento
bo presented vrith a gold

I for ervary one of the six celedayshe will be paid $50.
il of $300.just for displaying
rtee-winniee crop, of whiskers,
igsoth's beard got its start in
xfiior ho lived in KIdsvold,
he decided to "let '©: flow."
s tho custom of. fiidsvold, as
ieth explains, for-men to perteirwhiskers to-g-.ow durine
rintcr months and to shave
oil each spring,
did this up until he reached
irs of age. j$rt;

Ikni emboldened by the astolF
; iuxuriousoess of its growtn.
cided to let tho chest protociront-vjy tf
st wanted to see how long' it
| grow," says he.
[ it has sprouted an average
>f four and one-half inches a
ever since.
v extreme end of the whiskers.
, years ego, nestled close to
lin. still form a mat^tViking
ielr color when thetoeard'/tfrst
=>d the United StS^g«^i?»l876.
dually- the color faOTB-and the
section is snow wfrite.
gseth takes an active interhisfarm near Barney. When
not using his beard to measedistance betwen fence posts
about: a rod, you know), he
it tucked beneath his vest,
when it is thus hidden, you'd

7. think he had a short crop
ffy whiskers. For, tn truth,
i a double growth. While the
champion strands run to the
7 feet, a shorter crop still
3 out in the ordinary beara
sr.';

" 'iJjS':-;
nds .i&ajojr the sight when
ethtrashes out his famous
l./dmJ'Uses a curtain stretchl&Spe&tfrom Hans, it's conb{e£ftfjobto coax a comb
XWJrteet'Jft hair.
»nv: vI irwia^j'vyounger.''sEh, "I nsed' to let foiV
&eil; in the: .tug of wu

joyl Mnore," though. It

IfiiiV^-'XiteyA^a'.'BO. a paara mat siarten <

in the days of '47, -will be on ban.:
to help Californians celebrate tha

gjp' "Days of '49.'*. COLORED

CHURCHES
a -ftOLD CONVENTION

Carolina Ministers and DeaconsPlay Important Part
at Enterprise.

1|- , "CAROLINA, May G..Local min'iaters and deacons of the colored
trwSUr Irrmortajit Darts in the

^^faistPict; meeting held yesterday at

Hpi||^3Siiterprise. The program given
^vSyesterday was as follows:

jMorning Service.
fejraffiBph^Rer. O. S. Grant of Carolina,

B®p||Sairnian; called the institute to orat10:45 a. m.: prayer service.
Misconducted by Deacons Calvin
l^^tniomas and Allien Jones of Care

IpjMpBSaf song, "Must Jesus Dear the
Cross .Alone"; welcome address,

fegffle Rev. J. "W. Strickler ofEnter^I^Jpriae;-:>scripturelesson, by the Rev.
HPl^v'Woodsoo of Gypsy: prayer,

^S^gijihe'Rev. E. L. Williams of Clarks"IWant to Be Like
sermon, the Rev. C. B.

SKafc^foals, -Monongah; song, "Ton'
Mra&gSSall&'ileap Vin. the Harvest What

; prayer, the Rev. J. B.

^^E0?ppdson of Gypsy; solo, "Am I a

sMi'KSoIdier of the Cross," Mrs. Amanda

jp Orr of Carolina; adjournment ua-j

Hjgig Evening Service.
--..-Prayer service, conducted by

K^m)«LCon .F. :D. Hamphill of Shinnstonand Mrs. J. W. V'. Millsop of

llp^iEKterprise; round table topic, "The
^E^Dpties of a Deacon to His Church."
BgSpedjby-Deacon Esther Dent of Cars-'
BjyV^IJiia; round table topic. "The Dujtips of a Pastor to His Church." led:

jBjgP^llS^ReV. J. W. Strickler of EnHBSaTrternrise: sermon from 14 th chapBKSsa^SruWf'stJohn, by the Rev. H. B.

^^ Cajatmor of Wyatt, prayer, the Rev.
MB®®rE>2SRi3;i-Auster: .adjournment, to!
Sfjfevihiietiagain on Saturday at 4 p. m.;
Ejw.iT-:tor. the. organization of a "Preachors'and Deacons' Council "Union."

[. The ministers present were the

BH35l5!-VC' -c;' Grant of Carolina, the
BEsP§ftilP?$®;V Woodson of Gypsy, the
fe&&jf5i^WlIliatn Tayler of Hutchinj|®®gp^theRev. J. E. Shine of Shinns-j
HrcKtetheiRev. Jackson of Viropa, the
iB5tSv5fC.vBt'Noai3 of'Monongah, the

E;'I* Williams of Clarksburg,!
W.. Strickler of EnterM^®fmfse>?fthe.Rev. F. "Wilson of Enter-,

Bjffii^riafcSana the Rev. H. B. Chatman

^P^STh&ild'eaoons present were CalK^fvlnThomas, Esther Dent, Allien
arid Henry Bell of Carolina,

K®=?S«^in Colliens. C. J. Wismolan and
1. W. V. Millsop of Enterprise, F.

Ndtional

KBeKf%SSlf!ri&<y/'- ^ v>^-r:.->:'-^>vi-x^: ^:-v/'f'-J:-^ -" TvXw.:'.-. y' ::-:-.'

Ever hear of fence-posts being j u
has 'em set on his farm. His oea r

' -V: V-Ittook five and two-tliirds !

Langseth's 17-foot beard.

Was the time when Hans Lang:
more, though. It hurts his neck.

X). Hemphill of Shinnston and Sam <

Jones of Viropa. j |Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. George King and

'

Mrs. John Pachuta were 'at Cook!
Hospital in Fairmont on Thursdav:
to visit Mrs. Joe Pete, who was

operated on for the removal of a;
goitre. Mrs. John Coleman arrang-i
ed for an operation in that institu-j
tion this morning.

Dr. C. T>. Kinney was not at Caro-1 I
lina Thursday afternoon for his:
usual half day's work, having gone!
to Hundred to visit his father. who|
is seriously ill. His mother died!
only two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Starcher were!
calling on 'Mr. and Mrs.. Howard)
Mason on Thursday evening. 1

Charlie Gillas, fire boss in the!.'
mine here, with his wife and fam-! *

ilv. is visiting with relatives in i
Webster County. , t

Mrs. H. A. Porter was a Fairmort e

visitor on Friday.
Messrs. James Fisher and F. E.

Fogle were business callers in I
Worthington on Friday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Tate are 1
moving, from here to a farm on Ilar-j t
ter Hill. * j s

A good motion picture at the e
Recreation Building drew a rairry!
good-sized crowd. There has been ^
some decrease in attendance sines j
warm weather began. ]

CLAIMS INDUSTRIAL \
DEPRESSION PASSED {

i

WASHINGTON, May 6. Em- J"
ployment conditions in the United
States demonstrate that there is 3

"widespread industrial awaken- c

ing from coast to coast." Secre- c

tary of Labor Davis declared to- ®

day. commenting upon reports,
madeby the federal employment I

commission. Though there are a e

few dark spots in which consider-|
. 1 .id -Annrt. t

|ed. Mr. Davis added, the entire C

[country can bt; said to have come''
out of the depression. j e

"The farm situation is decided-! j
ly encouraging." Mr. Davis said, i
"The nemand for farm help from r

all sections of the country is in- r

dicative of the optimistic attitude £
of the farmers. As there are t
6.44S.OOO farms in the country, n

and they will absorb a tremendous I
amount of labor. a

C
Mrs. Etta Netvhous# of Clarksburgis spending the week-end in s

the city the guest of Mrs. James
J. Coughfin at her home on Grat- C
ton street. k
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st one beard length from the next o

d is just six inches longer than a ro

stretches of a-three-foot tape to^get

i jSjflFlSHBcy ':::;s:-t yr-»>^.v
BH3wfa<M|^^y*Y fm}fff^|jSf(g ' k

3eth used to let folks use his bea rd

SfeSflO
WARLESS WORLD i

in
do

J. S- Asked to Become Mem-:ve
ber of Permanent Court of

International Justice. !miin
j ra«

WASHINGTON, May G..As the {]),
text step towards an ultimate war \
!evs world the Federal Council of
he Churches of Christ in America oa

s asking that the. United States;'11
income a member of the Fermr.n-: wi
int Court of International Justice, j ts
t memorial to this effect was pres th
inteel today to Secretary of State --c

lughes. Later it will he sent to;
Resident Harding and the Senate sti
'flirty communions with a consti-!bS
uency of more than 50.000,000 per! tvl
ons aro affiliated with the Fed-, oa

ral Council. | oh

Following its work in behalf of
he Conference on Limitation of So

trmament, the Federal Council isi
cr on orlnmfinna 1 onrrmaien Of

n behalf of international justice wl
.nd good will known as the Ten- Pe
fear Crusade. Church leaders be-,Ju
ieve that the next step is for c"
tmerica to cooperate wi .h the an

ither nations of the world by join- ch

ng the Permanent Court of Inter- is
lational Justice and frankly say|cil
hat law must take the place of war'.
,d that, international law and .
ourts of justice must be ostblish-; HP
:d if the world is to have, perman- H
nt peace and that the United B
itates should do its part.
The memorial which was pres-iH
ntod today is as follows:
"Resolved that this administra--H

ive committee of the Federal-K
louncil of the Churches of Christ B
n America, expressing the repeat- jS
d action of our constituent bodies;®
n behalf of this method of settling-ffi
nternational disputes., earnestly j 18
equests President Harding. Sec-|H
etary of State Hughes a'n'd the! gj
senate to ta«e into consioerauuu; wm

ho importance of such action as; H
tiay be necessary to enable - the B
Jnited States to become a party tow
nd supportor of the Permanent H
:ourt of International Justice." H
A. statement accompanying the re H

olution said:
'The Federal Council of the

ihurcbes of Christ in America seet.'B
a the Permanent Court of Interna-' |2i

I »'- '.~:?x :>.1 :-Vy«y--v ^y i<N<BfB8!
.:

ti-r»Winner

ne. That's how Hans Langseth
cL

hbsusL ''"*

r .

- , ;
'

* :. *? ':... "> rv<-^.-. ' -..->» .-.. u..: ^:.'

the measurement of Hans

V '.;:

in tugs-of-war pulls. Not any

>n Justice not only the fruititlon!
d consummation of mhny decade
American discussions, plans and
sires for international peace]
rough justice based on law but
;o the promise of a larger and
ler righteousness and justice!
long the nations, a step forward
the establishment of the kingmof God among men. It believes

is court will promote the delopmentof a well considered
dy of international law and the
bstitulion of reason. justice.'
itual goodwill and universal law
place of the crude and savage;

ithorls of war or threats or war

maintaining even legitimate auu
tal national interosts.
"It understands. through the
reful iquiry of its Commisson o.i

ternatjonal Justice and Good-|
11. that participation in the coui

ope nto any nation mentioned in]
e annex to the covenant of the
ague of Nations.
"Ir. is informed that forty fivle
atos have already become mem
rs and supporters of the court, cf
lich eighteen nations have indi-]
ted {heir acceptance of the juris-'
rtion of the court as 'obligatory^
any or all of the four legal cate-i

T»T" oiiiiTMnrntof!. |
'Moreover, among the members!
the international cpmmittea

lich framed the plan creating the
irmanent Court of Internationa)
stice was our own distinguished'
dzen the Honorable Elihu Root
d among, the eleven judges
osen to constitute the first court
another distinguished American

.ize.n. Dr. John Bassett Moore.",

If Your Shoes!
Are Sick j

and need help, call B!
959-W.

We will send for and de- H i
liver to you without extra H j
" liortrfi 7?iT*ct-rrl?3«t<5 ShnA fit :

Repairing GUARANTEED. u

The New Market i
Shoe Shop S

Iwiiif
CENSORSHIP OF
FILMS NEEDLESS

Former Postmaster-General
Determined to Raise

standards(Copyright, The West Virginian)
NEW YORK. May 6.."The demandfor censorship will be met

by this organization and when it
lis met, then the issue of censorlipwill pass."

This is the declaration of Will
Hays in his first interview since he
election a president of the Motion
1'cture Producers and Distributors
of America.
"The American people are just as

much against censorship, because
it is un-American, as they are

against wrongdoing, because it Is
un-American. It is not so much the
censorship that gives terror to the
true American, as the principle involved.
"Censorship is contrary to the

principles on which this governmentis founded, and, I repeat, the
demand for censorship will be met
just as we accept the challenge of
the American youth that its picturesshall give to it the right kind
of entertainment and instruction.

"I'll give you mv word that censorshipwas never mentioned in my
negotiations with the producers be
fore I accepted the position."

In a recent prepared statement
Hays urged that special attention
be given to pictures for boys, cov-
o-rlncr nature ctiiHipe nhvsiral train.
ing, hunting, fishing and campingand that those pictures be
shown free on Saturday mornings.

On Job 20 Hours a Day
Hays frequently works 20 hours

a day on hit» new job. Conferences,
callers and correspondence.
"I'm working harder than ever

before in my life," he says. "I went
to a theater the other night at S
o'clock to study the exhibitors" bus
iuess. I stayed until 2 in the morning.[
"The most marvelous thing to

me was the way the 'scorer' works.
Most people, I suppose, imagine as

I did that a film is merely sent
from a distributor to a theater and
turned over to the operator. Why,
the scorer is the whole show. He
fits the music" to this or that bit
of film, plans that color and lightingeffects, to make the picture
restful to you. The fellow who's responsiblefor putting new life into
a motion picture audience is the
scorer.

"I'm going to try to score "ho mo
tion picture from beginning to end,
to tone down and light up here and
there, to 'attain and maintain to
the highest possible moral and artisticstandards the motion picture
production.' I like that phrase. It's
my whole job in a breath." He
thumped the table with clenched
fist as he talkedv"

"Getting Together" Important
"The job itself?" Your job? Have

you a program?" he was asked.
"I'm just going to work," Hays I

answered. "I'm gqjtig to work fast.
I plan and work and execute rapidly.but there are a lot of things to
work out. The big thing, it seems
to me, is that 'getting together." Be
fore the producers organised this
association the/ were working independentlyand at cross purposes.
They were quarreling and wrangling.There was no getting togetheron anything.

'"rhp film inrinstrv has crown to
be the fourth largest in the nation.It must take its rightful place
with steel and oil.

' Business reform, elimination of
waste.there are a lot of things to
be worked out. There will be no

trouble in the future among the pro
ducers. They have confidence in-1
each other. Each knows the other
is playing square.
"Someone said I was to be the

'Landis of the movies,' " he went
on. "Well maybe I am: I don't
know. I do know that my job is not
to hire and fire stars, to discipline
producers and exhibitors. My job
.and I want you to emphasize
that again.is to 'attain and maintainthe highest possible moral and
artistic standards."
"After all, we are dedicated to a

great public service: the responsibilitiesand opportunities are great
and wonderful, but they will be'
met."

Divorce is increasing rapidly in.
England, especially among the
poor.

Nothing will turn ambx-|
Ition into ill-tempered &0&xy!;
laziness quicker .!
than constipation. j
And nothing will-ren-j
der the body"more.liable to ..

dangerous diseases than this
same poisonous condition.,
Don't be constipated! It isn't safe! It
isn't sensible! - It isn't necessary! Be
well.but don't relyon ordinary laxatives
to help you. Try instead the newest
scientific treatment for constipation.

RICH-LAX
This preparation not only overcomes constipation,but it does away with all the
nausea, cramping and deranged digestion
caused by ordinary laxatives.
Guaranteed «t Our Store. We axe so sure thai
Rich-Lax trill please you that we want you to
come to our store and set a bottle and try it enrirely_atour risk. If it doesn't suit you. if it isol
Che best laxative medicine you ever used, aimpli
Cell us so and wq will procxotly refund*the full
purchase.srica. .

VFortney Drug Co," j

JapaneseJugglers /

Features ofBi

The public has became familiar
with the rapid strides made by the v

Sparks Circus and with the an- tl
nouncement this year of a bigger
better show than ever attempted
by the management, no one win 0
doubt the assertion. Since the clos- p
ing season the heads of the differ- n

ent departments have spared; "

neither time or expense in signnig ,

up the best acts obtainable and til [
result of their effort is shown by a
program of arenic artists, spcctac- 7
ular hippodrome display and train- p
ed animals beyond comparison. d

ililil
nuniirn to r&r»TH =

BUM I UIJtA! HI
ti

Mob Acts Following Confessionof One Man Taken
From Sheriff.

IvIRVIK, Tex., May G..(By The
Associated Press.).Three negroes
were burned to death at the same
stake at 4 o'clock this morning, by
a mob of 500 men following their
alleged* implication in criminal assaulton and murder of 17-year-old
Kulah Wesley, white gi pi. whose
mutilated body was found near here
Thursday night.
"Shap" Curry, the first negro

burned, was taken from the custody «

of Free Stone County officers early 9
last night as he was being conveyed

fromWortham to some point west.
It is alleged that he confessed to ,

the mob that he had assaulted and
murdered the girl and that in his
confession he implicated the two
other negroes, J. H. Varney and
Mose Jones.
The mob divested the sheriff of

the county where two others were

being held as suspects. Hurrying
to the jail, the mob unlocked the
doors and took the two negroes in
charge. AH three negroes were

then rushed to Kirvin, the home of
the dead girl, and an iron stake
driven into the ground on a small
square in the heart of the town.
Wood was - accommulated and saturatedwith oil.
Curry was burned first. Then

Varney and Jones. There" was some

delay in burning the lost two inasmuchas they steadfastly maintainedtheir innocence. Third degree
methods failed to bring a confessionfrom them, and they were finallycremated on the strength of
Curry's testimony. After the third
negro had been burned to a crisp,

I
i PRESENTING ON ONE STUPENDOUS j
ft PROGRAM AND FOR THE FIRST TIME M

IN ALL CIRCUS HISTORY M
'ffL NOT MANY, BUT ALL THE

Hk WORLD'S GREATEST i
gp^ ARENiC ,-c Y^|

STARS

FAIRMONT
THURSDAY, MAY

a
" '

* ir f)
imong Many # []
g Circus Coming

Every nation on the globe In the
arious features' presented in the
iree rings and on the two elevat-; of
d stages. Troups of beautiful alt
orses and knowing ponies that mt
ertorm with and without bridles thi
r riders. There are others that'of
articipate in remarkable statue1 lie
umbers. Added to these are trice1 or

lonkeys and baboons, trained pigs
eals and sealions, doves and beau cit
iful fantail pigeons. There are tic
loupes of every wild and domestic!
nimal known to the trainers' art 11
heso monster shows will give tw co
erformances in this city on Thurs-;wj
ay. May 11. j m;

II three bodies were piled together! ''1'

nd a mass of fuel and oi! flung
ver them. This was Ignited. the|
antes soaring 25 or 30 feet in theico
ir. Early today the flames were !P°
till burning. v

,

The mob rapidly dispersed and ja"
s day dawned there were only a:0"

.. no
3\v persons remaining iu wuucaa

le aftermath of the triple crema- ®"(
on.

_c m<

SLIGHTLY SELFISH !s
"He is what I call a hog."
"Yes, his motto seems to be "Get
verything and keep more than you
et." nii

SPEC
now or
Little Girls' Org;
49c

Very pretty and neat little
ent and coming warm weat
gandie, in various pretty slit
fled, and in plain white and

Children's Pli
Your youngsters will enjoy wea
play overalls because they are
fortable and sensible and yet
stand a lot of rough treatment
wearing out. Made in blue, i

Ichaki material with sleeves ant

STRAWSARE
HERE!*
MEN'S ROUGH BI

$1.50 to
The. first arrivals of rough b
weave straw hats, are here an

aur moderate prices.

MEN'S PANA

$1.98 to
wWf/.nt." + Viio voar nrfl mift

UUi pxiv-w ctus w. 0

igree when you investigate th
the season.

lTnn@jRNI i1 J!
FA»RI^»ON

PPOSE CHANGING^
COMMANDMENTS §
shop of Episcopal Church ,|jfl

Denies Any Plan to ^
Make Revision. ,JB

MEW YORK. May 6. . Denial
it there is any purpose on the
rt of the Episcopal Church to

oil down." "re-write" or other- 3jCj
se change too i en v-umumi

mts was made hea-e in a state- 31
int by Kt. Rev. Cortiandt Whitead,D. D-, bishop of PittsburgK^ ?

d chairman of the join1, commis- 3
>n on revision of the Booh of
mmou Prayer. It was the rertof this commission which will
presented to the general convennof the Episcopal Church at
rtland. Oregon, next September >

lich led to misunderstandings rerdingrecommendations as to the
a of the Commandments which '

3 Commission makes. Bishop
bitehead says: -j.
'The commission on the revision
the Prayer Book proposes no .ija
eralion whatever in the com-

r
'."Sj

indments. but rather emphasizes Sjs
3m by proposing the optional use

"
w

the shortest possible form, re-vedof the unessential rfrgumeahi
reasoning which shows thene^. Jjjfl

lariv designed for the time aruV
cumstances of the Jewish na^&f|^H
'In this the commission follow^. ^
3 example of Jesus Christ.fliero
uld be no better.and of St.-Pari!,- $at
io is rehearsing Ute commandindmentsboth uso the shortest 'VV
in. and even omit all referen -e to
o fourth commandment, whitjh '¥'?
3t is quite significant. ».'mj
"Christ liimself teaches the
mparable superiority of the two ."JR
sitive commands of the Gospel:' V'/S
man could obey all the ten wordu
d not be a Christian. He cannot gas®
serve the Gospel commands and Jj|j3|
t be a Christian. So the stress
ould be laid upon the latter.

'TheOld Testament command- fw5|
>nts were introduced into the sesr- V (H
:e in the second Prayer Book Of
[ward VI.. as a means of rapid-
If-examination when auricuiar<.jt: $ysM
nfession -went out of general jjrao-r *g
:e and should be retained for that"
rpose..but the shortening of d

pm renders them even more ematicand helpful.
"In the first Prayer. Book of EdirdVI. (1549) the commandments,
:hough not in the communion ser2e,were printed for children in . j
irn in the catechism in the shoj-t
rm proposed. So the commission. V*
not offering a novelty but a m^tr .'J
r of venerable usage."

"

The length of the ordinary: paper
iking machine is 200 feet.

VSALE A

andie Bonnets |
c 98c ^
top-pieces tor tne pres- ;; <
her. Made of good oripesboth plain and ruf-
other light colors. 'I

iy Overalls
ring these >rxJj^j
so com- SI $ m
they will
without Anl

striped or.
i without.

iaids^^ I
$4.00 'H

raid, sennet and novelty
d are splendid values at

MA HATS J
$5.00 M

hty reasonable as you'll; if|||llfl
ese first pauama hats of I


